Spotted Donkey Cantina, el Pedregal
Herradura Double Barrel Reposado
15

We hand-selected this spectacular reposado
tequila which is rested in oak barrels for 11 months
to achieve an inviting smoothness before being
rested an additional month in a second, toasted oak
barrel specially crafted for finishing the maturation
process. This ensures every ounce captures
distinct flavors and notes drawn directly
from that specifically chosen barrel.
Unlike Any Other
Limited 240 Bottle Production
Casa Herradura
since 1870, Amatitan, Jalisco, Mexico

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS by Troy Pudney
El Pedregal 16

herradura double barrel reposado
cointreau, lime juice, agave nectar

Hace Frio (12oz Frozen Margaritas) 10

traditional lime, prickly pear, raspberry
black currant, strawberry, blood orange
Tradicional 8
house tequila, triple sec, housemade margarita mix

Six & Seven 16

herradura double barrel reposado, aperol,
sweet vermouth, simple syrup,
orange sunshine bitters

Mezcal Mule 10

vodka, mezcal tequila, domaine de canton,
lime juice, ginger beer

Dulce Calor 12

Papa Doble 12

Lucky Horseshoe 15

Naranja 11

habanero infused tequila, cointreau
housemade margarita mix, sugared rim
herradura reposado tequila
housemade margarita mix grand marnier

Silver Coin 12

herradura silver tequila, cointreau
housemade margarita mix

Skinny Senorita 11

organic tres agaves tequila, agave syrup
lime juice, 200 calories

BOTTLED BEER
Domestic 4

Bud Light
Michelob Ultra
Miller Lite
Coors Light

Imported 5

Corona, Corona Light
Negra Modelo
Pacifico
Dos XX Amber, Lager
Stella Artois

SPECIALTY DRAFT

Four Peaks Kiltlifter Amber Ale 6
tempe, arizona
Mudshark Full Moon Belgian White 6
lake havasu city, arizona
Victoria Lager 6
mexico city, mexico
Rebel IPA 6
boston, massachusetts
Angry Orchard Apple Cider 6
boston, massachusetts
Draft Beer of the Month 6
rotating handle

mount gay rum, maraschino liqueur
grapefruit juce, fresh lime juice
orange and cinnamon infused tequila
triple sec, housemade sweet & sour

Germain Collins 12

titos vodka, st. germain liqueur
prosecco, lemon juice, lemon-sage syrup
*grand mariner, chambord, or st. germain float 3

TEQUILA FUN FACTS
Tequila is made with 100% Blue Weber Agave
and is usually bottled in one of four categories:
Blanco or plata ("silver"): white spirit, un-aged

and bottled or stored immediately after distillation, or
aged less than two months in stainless steel or
neutral oak barrels.

Reposado ("rested"): aged a minimum of two

months, but up to 11 months in oak barrels of any
size.

Añejo ("aged" or "vintage"): aged a minimum of
one year, but less than three years in small oak
barrels

Extra Añejo ("extra aged" or "ultra aged"): aged
a minimum of three years in oak barrels.

Gratuity not included. A 19% gratuity wil be added to parties of 6 or more. Prices are subject to applicable sales tax.
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